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fields, for success. than brethren are aware
of. Sorne missionaries iii a iliorLttune huiild
Up) a self-siustaining church. Othcrs in e-
qually promising fields have tca ho support-
ed for so long a tiine hy the Board, thauthe.
burdon is great tupon the funds of the Chitrch
Complnints are made in particuilar instanc-
es that the reissionaries of the Board do not
Visat as pators the pcoide of their charge, bt
live at ho"me in a rort, of independence of
them, and neither the 1 ,or their c/w rches groiv.
This ig inded lumcixtablip, and ive ivould
fain hope, and ive do helieve, that such in-
stances are rare exceptions to the gerieral
raie to the contrary. Let our pure ininds be
atirred up by ity of 7emie;nbraice.

We add an extraci fromn a latter, showing
couclusively the diuty and happy conscquences
offizihfid pastoral visitiny in aur nissimiaril
jUeds. This brotheî hopes that his churii
in another year will ho self-sistaining.

"I1 have recently visited ail the families
of the congregation (about fifry in number)
and conversedt with them on the sutbject of
religion inuiring into their state, ani giv-
ing suh advie and instructions as seemed
proper. Though 1 have found b>y this
course that there are some things discour-
aging, 1 have also found thont some are en-
Couragi. I have found a sad neglect o?
fimi1y rigion in some famnilies, there being
no fatnily-worship and but littde family in-
étruction, children ignorant of the catechism,
&c. Yet, 1 have found otder familles where
the family aittir is set up on wvhich is offer-
cd the mnorning and cvening sacrifice of
ptayer and thanksglving. lu visiting fami-
lies of the latter description, 1 have hi mny
spirits raised, and my heurt enconraged. 1
have also found a number who are not pro-
fessors of religion, whose minds are more or
lm. impressed witli the importance of the
subject. One o? this description bas since
ln a &ný!den nianner beau called froma the
scea o? time. I sarcely thonght, while
zaaing pastoral visits, thia 1 was visiting
some r'or the last tine; but so it has comae
to pas mu one instance, and itxnay in others.
Wbren shail we leurn to converse with our
fýl.ow-men as if we were conversing with
thema for the lest tlme? 1 believe 1 wus
kindly received by e'very family I visited, ut
least there was no manifestation of unkind-
uss. I believe that sainisters often do
themselves and others injustice, by suppos-
iuag that they shall be received with cold-
ness, if flot repulson. In one fâmrily whero
1 anticipud sucli a recepiion, 1 was receiv-
ed with great kindacus, and found themn in
quito an.iuteresti-ngstate ofmind. Bytheso
visits 1 have become mucli houer ucquaint-
ed wlth'the families of the congregation than
i was before, and they with me; and 1
think ît has, eded to, strengthen our niutu-
ai affoctgon. Theze bas ulso of late beau a
pecepible inmcrs of thre number.who a:.
timd upon-publie wdrsbip on tire Sabbatii."
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